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-.jttirday, December IX

"Terrors on
Horseback"

Will:.Busier Crabbe Al Fuzzy*
St. John

"Can® of New
York"

\\ .( harles Rickford \nn
Dvorak

i apt«-. » Thantom Fmplre"
Wi!b Cene Autry and horse

Champion

I .i t«' Show Sat. 10:4.1

"Wagons
Westward"

M.'.rt.Chester Morris Anita
Louise Buck Jones

Sunday Monday. Dee. 19 - 'JO

"Carnegie Hall"
St.irr.nsr Marsha Hunt William

Prince All star Cast
\>us Short Subjects

Tuex!;.v Wednesday, Dec. 21-22

'Three Faces West"
With.John Wayne - Sigrid C urie

Short Subjects

Thursday Friday, Dec, 23-24

"Ruthless"
Starring.Zaehary Seott - Louis

Hayward Diana Lynn
News Short Subjects

1 HAVE A SNACK
1 WITH US
1 HAMBURGERS

| SANDWICHES
I Fountain Service
i Kodaks
( Films

Pangburns *

Delicious Candies ?

FLASH BULBS <
KODAK FINISHNG Bring your exposed ^film to us fcr quick quality kodak service.

SIGMON'S SODA And SUNDRIFS '

DAVE E. S1GMON, Owner ^
110 Peachtree St.

Old ( iti/cns Hank Hldg.. Murphy, North Carolina J

Murphy Hi Notes
M'K 1.11)1 KDIIok

mroitvn koom-h
.Mi>s Clara MK'omh-, lirst
ade -i .» «. really enjoying

It! iw»m in the now buildin
Th< > all have taken part in
ilit v. 4 i! lor Christina-.
K r Wilson has had her

*n>iN removi and will be absent
¦jo:.' st 'it.)' this week

Fifth Graders
Give Puppet Show
M Bu I tit' h

and M'ls had a puppet show
or the «. her irade> and for the
), .\ school ( :i Tuesday and
Wednesday of la*! week.

I .ie children made their puppets.'
painted the scenery for the stage.
; »id wrote the pla\ The play
contained eight scenes: The
Pilgrims in Knglaud Pilgrims in
11 >11311(1. Crossing the Atlantic.
The Mayflower CompacV The

1 '.mdin_;. Indians on the Shore.
Indians Hdpin t he Pilgrims, and
!"!ie Fir-t Thanksgiving
Th:> unit ! work (.mh .Mated

I history, language geograph) and
art.

Dorothy Shields
Is 4-H President
The Murphy High school 4-H

Club held their first meeting on

Friday. Mack Patton and Miss
Louise Matthews were in charge.
The following officers were
ilected: President. Dorothy Shields,
vice-president. Fmogene Shields;
i cretary-treasurer Mary Farmer;
reporter. Eddie Graham; song
leaders. Dick Ketner and Helen
Cearley pianist Carlene Kilpat-
rick

It was decided by vote to meet
during school hours if possible: it
not on Saturdays at the court
! louse.

M.v Patton distributed 4-H
calendars t.> the members present.

Given
t»y A C f C Students

f .¦> Dean \V li Ilarrill
lu' Western t'aro-

'I- 'its Collect* CultottS.ee
x,ui'li!l> llish school The

J>!'« ».»! d a cantata. Child
,s' Cloki and Kirk The

timbers ..f th»ne octet wen:
^ ">:a Barnwell and

X 'i-'msej. alius j.an Hosiers
aid K M . s , tenul.s
Hroris m M;.me} and Boh Bowers; |

( .,!¦!,¦, Wes' and Herbert

eaniata Bronson
'14 ttto popular soius

I' - A ii .,t I. ike Bein-j In Love"
"> Dreams To close

version I'ol; Wally Doodle

Home Economics
Immed ¦¦ following t he

cantata von by the Western
Carolina T. it hers College Octet.
member> group were served
coffee 1:1 i cookies by several
"indents j.i,. foods classes

Last week first year Mwiagjc'asses devoted their time to mak-
ng article*. for Christmas gifts
A rnon g a were some very
colorl ill a;>; .us

Food*. in sos have been trying)
numbei of Christmas recipes.

A mon g them were candied orange
*nd grapefruit peel, stuffed dates,
'iivinit \ fucUe. fondant. Christmas
tree cookie-* and snow ball*

T yping Classes
Disp'ay Forms
The typing classes were in

charge of the bulletin board last
week It displayed various things
protamine to business. There
were different styles of business
letters full block open punctua¬
tion. modified block mixed
punctuation indented form
!i;sed punctuation full block

el >-ed punctuation with attention
ii subject lines, modified block
-closed punctuation, closing lines

with special variations, modified
block form with a centered at ten¬
t-on line and an indented quota*
m with mixed punctuation

inverted paragraph form -open
punctuation and intra-organi/ation
i).' inter-office form. The correct
\ ;tv to address envelopes was also
illustrated There wire pictures
of the different makes of type-
v. r.'ers and a picture showing how
ood posture aids in acquiring

*»peed in typing.
The heading of the bulletin

board. HISINKSS FIJICATION
was done with ornamental letter¬
ing. using the symbol of the
dollar mark on the typewriter

County Board
Visits School
Members of the Be *d of County

Commissioners visited the >chool
on their last meet in.: day They
lcoked over the new building and
-hen had lunch with tie children.
Landis Shields accompan ed them

, Um-mm. One Whiff Of Th»t Dehatm CAejy-^ ¦' ti»ht up Brighter than Junior's Face on Chr»ti n» run :
I have , Delicious variety of Pies and Cakes that w.ll Plea.e y

I Whole Family-
i The Mountaineer Bakery
I PHONE 373 MURPHY, N.C.

TO C.IVE \llDITIOX
.I Penny has been invited to
\e an audition for the North

< S> mplony Soeiety in
u!Ie on Thursd iy. Jean ha<

<1 to -in ; Mlcluia Mozart
C'omin T iru The Rye <) Lord

I! if! The Si' Bri e/e

C :ntest Winners
Are Announced

If .ier «. S'li 1. Homer !i i;»er
\ (I Cearlcy. Paul Foster, and
I .net* Hyatt were winners oi

set identification contest
!'(!'.»« at Murphy Hi. 11 school

They participated in the
contest held in Sylva last Wednes-

> determine the top school in
'he Nantahala Federation of Future!
I- ti mers of America Murphy was
n«»t the top of the li-t. neither
v s it at the bottom The first.

. cond. and third plan' winners
were Robbinsville. Hayesville. and
Bryson City

Easketball
Team Chosen
During the girls phy-ical educa-
n class on Tuesd December

V. Mi -. Virginia Thomas chose the
following girls for the 1948-1949

'Is basket ball team:
FORWARDS GUARDS

Sue Ledford Betty Beal
Anne Carringer Aliru Price
Loui>e Hall Doris Mclver
Mar\ Alice King Juanita
Kathleen Chambers
Plcmmons Mary Lou

Virginia Brandon Cordon
-ially Kate Barton IV- -:v Savage
Barbara Adams

The Chaplain for the week in
'i >> Peuues homeroom is Pearl
:> a r t o n

The North Carolina flue-cured
lobacco crop for 194K is estimated

*. 723 million pound.s This is 12
per cent larger than the 10-year
veragc production of <>44 million

ootinds from 1937 to 194U

Specia' Bulletin
Board Prepared
The hrih school bulletin board
-preach j.-: Christmas tidings this

* «-k v. draw ii- of the
V !nnna silhouetted agains1 a

¦ !..v-:pound of Christmas trees and
greens ():i each side are

jUOte.l B.bh- verses giving the
ior\ of the Christ Child's birth
>i Wolfe was assisted by Miss
T: s in makin.' this the loveliest

hi board of the year.

Report its and pointers for this
ai Eloi -i' Sneed, Voneata

;i Ellen Jane C) Dell.
Kathleen Holloway. and Cubalee
Led ford

Librarian Tells
Stories To Pupils

\I; ¦. R oberta Spires with her
st iff has decorated the library this
.'a i' for -mall children. At the

of ihe bulletin board the
,.|>:ion Make And Give Christ-
ma in bright red letters stands
out against a deep blue sk>
-'lidded with stars. A full moon
shows to perfection jolly old Santa

- he begins descending the realis-J
tic chimney of a brick hoiiM- He
has parked his reindeer on the

>\v-covered housetop.
The table underneath the board

(ii-play.s various Christmas books.
Ui top of the card catalog is a
trtc beautifully decorated with
I.ttering ornaments and icicles
.Miss Spires each day tells

Christmas stories to the grammar
¦j'ade pupils. The grades, first
through the fifth will all have an

apportunity to enjoy this libraryj >ou/.

.11 NIOIt CilKI.S I.I AI)
All the money from the sale of

' Christmas seals has not yet been
' turned in Mrs Ray's junior girls

.still lead with $7.2(>. but C. I)
Puett's section of sophomores
came close with $6.75.

Smartest departure ; of the yearl

Samsonile's new Cordovan finish
Luggage

fl'n brand neur and we have it. Samsonite's beautiful
luggage in a 6mart new Cordovan finish. Not Cordova^ b»t
something better.a tough, mar-proof, dirt-proof miracla «»v.

ering! Plus all the luxury features you'd expect to An4 .aly
on top-priced luggage: rugged "strong-enough-to-stand-on"

construction, solid brass streamlined locks, rich. long-wMting
linings. And our prices are so low your matched tet coata Un
than you'd expect to pay for one! Come in today and set off
in style!

Strong Enough to Stand On!

A Somionir* Vanity CNif
B iamtcnitt M«n'« 0vtrnight
C Samionif Ladia't CNif#.
D Samtonift Pullman
f Samtonit0 Hand Waidrob.

iiaui'ii .' <.<

tifnt mMm* .«

$17.90
$17. SO
$19.30
$27.50
$33.00-

MURPHY ELECTRICAL SHOP
"Next Door to the Post Office

Phone 134-R Murphy, N. C.

HOSE
All Shades And

Sizes
$1.25 to 1.98

OUTING
25c and 35c

I Ladies' Sweaters
v

| $3.95 and $4.95
t

BLANKETS
| SKIRTS
I BLOUSES

DRESSES
1

f PRINTS
V

29c and 39c yd

Men's
Leather Jackets
$12.00 to $24.95

White and
Colored Shirts

$2.49 and $2.95

MEN'S
WORK
SHOES ladies Oxfords Children's Shoes

ETHEL'S SHOP i
;j: Murphy, North Carolina £
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